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Golden Canola©

Golden Canola brand is our lowest saturated fat popping 
oil.  Made with pure canola oil, Golden Canola delivers a 
clean, rich butter flavor to popcorn, while also giving it a 
crispy texture.

Golden Glo©

Golden Glo brand is made with our Corn Oil, delivering 
excellent stability and flavor characteristics to your 
popcorn.

Pop N Sun©

Pop N Sun is a low saturated fat popping oil.  Made with 
Mid Oleic Sunflower Oil, Pop N Sun delivers a healthier 
alternative to other popping oils,

Dupop©

Movie Theatre popcorn was originally popped with pure 
coconut oil.  Coconut Oil provides a brilliant butter aroma 
when heated in the kettle.  Dupop coconut oil-based 
popping oil brings you the old fashioned recipe, while 
extending the shelf life of popcorn for those customers 
who pre-pop their popcorn.

Hearty Pop©

Hearty Pop is formulated to remain in a liquid state under 
76°F, allowing it to be pumped and poured at room 
temperature. Hearty Pop is a Corn Oil and Coconut Oil 
blend, delivering a finished popcorn product that provides 
the attributes of Dupop (extra aroma, flavor and color) with 
the added benefit of having a much higher melting point.

Healthwize©

Healthwize is formulated to remain in a  liquid state  
under 76°F,  allowing it to be  pumped and  poured at  
room temperature.  Healthwize is made with a blend of 
Canola Oil and Coconut Oil, delivering the extra aroma, 
flavor and color provided from coconut oil.  Healthwize 
contains 65% lower saturated fat and offers a higher 
melting point than products made with 100% coconut oil.

Gateway 40 Red©

Movie Theatre popcorn was originally popped with 
pure coconut oil. Coconut Oil provides a brilliant butter 
appearance when popped.  Gateway 40 Red is a coconut 
oil-based popping oil bringing you the old fashioned 
theatre recipe without the Butter Flavor.

Nutty Pop©

Nutty Pop is a favorite of theatres and concessionaires.  
Nutty Pop is made with Peanut Oil and is free of 
butter flavoring, delivering excellent stability and flavor 
characteristics to your popcorn.

Nutty Pop Plus©

Nutty Pop Plus is a favorite of theatres and 
concessionaires. Nutty Pop Plus is made with Peanut Oil 
and Butter Flavoring, delivering excellent stability and 
flavor characteristics to your popcorn.

Flavor Pour©

Flavor Pour is made with our Soybean Oil and delivers a 
delicate buttery flavor and coloring to consistently ensure 
delicious mouth-watering popcorn.

Thrifty Pop©

Thrifty Pop is made with our Soybean Oil and a higher 
level of Butter Flavor than our Flavor Pour brand. Thrifty 
Pop delivers a non-waxy, buttery flavor and aroma.
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